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Northwestern State University·ofLouisiana
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ALL BLANKS MUST BE FILLED COMPLETELY
Prepared by:

\

For: _University Community_

. .· ·~
___,..____

Departmept/Unit:......__NSU_ _ _ College: - - - - - Campus:_Campus Wide_
Which NSTEP.Ooals/Objectives does this project meet?_ _1, 4, 6, 7, 9_ _ _ _ _ __
Requested equipment will be locatedliDstalledlhouse? Building_Campus Wide_ Room _ _
Are department property policies and procedures in place for~ equipmeat?_N/A_____

Which individual will be responsible for property control of the~ equipment?
Signature: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Proposal· R.equelted Amount:$_33,95 1.35_ _ _----'Budget Attached (circle one): YES/NO
Proposal deliv«ed to Student Technology located in Watson Library, Room 113. Date;_:4/15/13_

The proposal must include aU specifications, description, model
number, quotation, cost, state contract number, and vendor for each
item. If the proposal does not include aU requested information, it
will be retuned to requestor.
1. Describe target audience.
The target auclienee .for this. initiative will include faculty ( 13) that teach .oa-liae and (25) faculty
that have completecl the Quality Matters Program.
2. Describe project/initiative for which you are requesting funds.

The project will supply (13) faculty with workstations that will up to date with recouu:nended
hardware to support~ system NSU cummt nm. Faculty worbtatiowure not in a rotation of
replacements and neecl to be supplied to cutrcnt technology in older to JllQVi4e COUI'Se· materials
to enrolled students. Faculty that will be receiving the (25) iPads JllUSt c--r Jete tbe Quality
Matters Program, which is a faculty-cen1ered, peer review ~-dult is dt1iped to Qeltify the
quality of online and lMended. colli'SeS.
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3. State measurable objectives that will be used to determine the impact/effectiveness of the
_project.
The faculty that will ~ive these workstations will be able to provide students enrolled in online courses with diffenmt applications within Moodie. TlJe faculty will be able to better assist
with registration thru Banner and communicate using Office 365 (alerts and messaging).

4. Indicate how each project objective will be evaluated.
The project wiU be evaluated by the usage by the faculty receiving the workstations. The benefit
will be for both the .faculty and studeDts attending the on~line class.

5. If fun4ed, which NSTBP htto://wwwJl!UI•,edylv:rtep1N8TEP,pdf objeetive(s)will dlis funding
of this project advac& How will funding of the project advance the University and CoJ1eaelunit
technology plan?
Objective 1: To ~access to technology by students, faculty, and·statfat Northwestern
State University.
Objective 4: To improve and proliferate the use of distance- education within all colleges at NSU.
Objective 6: To provide a system for maintenance, uparade, user training, and support of
technology that will· extend into the future.
Objective 7: To encourages technology initiatives by· faculty, staff, and students.
Objective.9: To provide and support hardware and software upgrades, new hardware and
software for specialized functions, training for technical support personnel.
6. Provide a just:ifieation for funding of this project. Estimate the number of stud• . that will be
served per academi~ year and in what ways. Please indicate al~ ay unique needs of the target
group.
This project will provide faculty (13) with workstations to assist witlt teaehiBI on-litle. 1'be
faculty which will receive an iPad (25) will benefit through the proaram they attcDded and
compl~ ~order to receive.the technology. The faculty member will also be able to~- the

technology within their coursework.
7. List those-individuals who will be tesponsible for the implementation of the projectlinitiative
and indicate their demonstrated abilities to accomplish the objectives of the project.
'
Tracy Brown- Associate Director of Technical ~sand his staff will work with
faculty/staff to assist with the in.stalla9on of the new systems.
8. Describe any personnel (technical or otherwise) required to· SUP,POrt the projectlinitiative.
Tracy Brown and his staff will work with the departments and faculty to iDICall the new
workstations.
9. Provide a schedule for implementation and evaluation.

April- Receive approval from the committee
April/May- Begin installation of new sysqms
June/July/August -Faculty- will beain. .,.. · the new
2
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Evaluation wUl begin as soon as the student enrolls within the facul_!y' s on-line class
10. Estimate the expec;ted life of hardware and software. Explain any anticipated
equipment/software upgrades during .the next five years.
The workstation should be placed in a five (S) year rotation. This will provide the faculty to
receive current tcdmology to keep up with cbangiua seftware and hardware.

11. Explain in4etail a plan and policy that will be in place to ensure property security/controls
for any equipment received through a Student Technology Fee.
If you are requesting equipment that will be either/or checkout to students or moved-withia the
department, you must pro-vide a checkout/loan policy.
The workstations will be lOcated in faculty otlices. It will·be.the responsibility of the fac\llty to
lock their door When leaving their area
12. Attach a detailed budget.
Please see below.
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Tracy L Brown
(318) 357-4402

APC BEIMG BackUPS· 330 Wldt

13

Qty

$60.35

Unit Price

. . . . . . . . . . . . f!tarlt8E550G
De11PIIiWA1821153

I

Optlplex IMOM'

Date &Tune: February 27, 2013 2:58PM CST

OptiPiex SI01CUlallltop wl Standard PSU, Wndowe 7
~~ . . . 84-blt. t;nallah

-..aa..x
1010 DT
-.--...

Pro DilliON

13

Qty

OplpiP ltlODT

OptiPiex 9010 Desktop
wl Standard PSU

3rd Gen .lntelil) Core1M
i7-3770 (Quad Core,

3.40GHz, 8MB
wJH04000 Graphics)

UfiltPrtce

$1,343.80

[225-

9010DT

2736] 1

[318-

Vl73710

2

2185) 2

USBMME

[3315085) 4

1GB AMf>:fW)E()N HD
7470,LP wNGA
AM7470L

'{3209817] 6

Dell Multimedia
Keyboard, English

""-'I

U

. M;'..SB 6-Button Laser

~.lllclla

..,......._

6USBLDT

16X DVD+ and ...ftW
SATA

DRM16

Dell AX510 Sound Bar
for au UltraSharp Flat
Panel Displays (Black)

AX510

[331•
5075) 12

[3181540]
[311).;. 16
2231]

[3136414] 18

[330OptiPiex 9o1 0

DocuiMntlltlon

Documentation English
and French

DOCEF

1711)
[331- 21
2030)

Hard Drtve Mode

No RAID

NORAID

8036] 24

[341-

3

[313Rlleource DVD

No Resource DVD

=-Intrusion
Plldar...,.

NOROW

3673] 27

[317-

Switch SWITCH

2828] 38

Ship
OpiOM

Shipping Material for
System, Desktop

DTSHIP

(3311269) 41

~T. . on
.,...... ~

System-Box Label

SYSBOX

[3650538] 352

Intel Core i7 Desktop
Sticker

ICI7DT

(CFI)

Prau11or

Brancllnl

[331-

$18,211.35
$0.00

Tax
T.... Prtoe
In the eva thll you....._ to ....llollday. you~ not be chlrged tax.
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1565) 749

.:;;Apple Stere for Eduaden·lnstltutlon
Pt'opoaal 2100686429
Propoeer: Tracy Brown
Thank you for your IPPOflal dated 0411512013. The detailS we've provided beloW are baled on the .....Miignad
to account 738888, NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY.

To access this propoul online, please search by referencing propoul number 2100888429.

Comrnenta from Propoeer:

25

99.00

'Fatal

21,710.00USD

How to Order

If you would .llke·tb

--'·this Propoeal to an orcler,log intD· tbe Apple Store for Education Institution and click on

P~.Then....,. for this PI'Gpo&alby entering the Proposal number referenced above.

·

Note: A ~login is required to order. To request Pwdlaser 8COII8 for your Apple Account, pleaae click on
the Apple Store for Education Institution and select the 'Regllter' link from the store login page. Purchases under a
Proposal are subject to the terms andcondilion& of your agreementwith Apple and the Apple Store for Education

Institution.
Please contact ue at 80().8(J()..2775, if you have further questions or need asslatance.

The prices and epecittcations above correspond to thQI8 valid at the time the proposal was created and are subject

to change.
Copyright C 2013 Apple Inc. All rights reserved.

